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Kirn Chief Jake H-miei- Ire-Is 
hi' has been a victim of the 
numbers racket. When the. no* 
phone system linking thc--city's 
three' fire stations goes into ef 
fect Iho department will have a 
new number, whicli is a.s easy 

T remember a.s the date Hint 
mountain goals ,JVC-IT first dis- 
covered roaming !!.e hills of 
Catalina. The new number is 
Tonance 3120, which can easily 
he rememl)ered, says ilie Chief, 
liy applying this .simple memory 
lesson: THREE .minus ONE is 
TWO and TWO times THREE is 
SIX. And. meanwhile, if you 
have trouble remembering the 
number in case of a fire, throw 
some gasoline on it to keep it 
going until, the fire department 
"cts there.

Shorman Miller drives a bus 
with the dignity of a Bucking 
ham Palace guard. Miller, a lo 
cal bus driver for, the Torrance 
Lines, has the rare faculty of 
sitting behind a wheel of a 
C.MC six-wheeler and malting it 
appear that he is the president 
of t.ho U. S. Senate. And he is 
not without a sense of humor  
a good sense, incidentally. . At 
the risk of costing him a dime 
to pay for an uncollected fare 
we .repeat -this incident, which 
he tells us took place on his 
bus last week:

Three boys got onto his bus. 
Iwo of the boys dropping their 
money into the fare box. The 
third, quite boldly, and definitely 

"I trying to sneak aboard, cas- 
uSilly 'walked to a seat.

"Hey, son," Miller says ' he 
called lo the non-paying youth, 
and at the same time tapping a 
finger atop the coin receiver, 
"wherc's your money?"

With this, claims Miller, the 
youth' sauntered toward the fare 
box and said:

"My name is Crime. And you 
know that Crime doesn't pay."

And he didn't!

Mrs. John Mills, wife of one of 
our advertising salesmen, has 
what appears lo be a aieal gim 
mick for modernising men's 
shirts. She simply turns under 
the tips of the collars cm h.-r 
habby's shirts to give them that 
spread collar look. Once over 
with a hot iron does the trick. 
I See accompanying How-to-do-it 
diagrams A and lii:
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In
HAM AND CIIKESECAKK , . . Councilman Harvey B. Spel 
man and Cliarlton Mcwlmrn, two Washington 
"Three Nights in Tomince," run through a, routine with one 
of the several choruses in the show. The girls arc (I. to r.)

in

Marslia Mnddock, Cieruldlne I-'reas, Sandra Constance, Shirley 
Kilgroe, Alice Alberlson, Joy Schlerf, Coleen Slcffeji, Bevcrly 
Ihirringjiin, Helen Huiley, Carol Owens, and Hazel Francis. 
(Herald photo).

WHAT'S TIIK SCOKK? . . . Four of the "hoafrrs" In the "Three Nights In J'orrunre" benefit 
show study tin; musical score between chorus line rehearsals. Pictured are (I. to r.) Manila 
Maddock, Clulre Bentwood, .loan I.eeeh, and Pat Burke. (Herald photo).

Director Needs More 
Male Terpsichoreans

Men dmiccrs, 10 or 12 of them, are needed to fill out the mule chorus of "Three Nights 
Torrance" now In rehearsal, M> states Director Curl Ifawley In an appeal for more chorus hoys. 

Kchcursal of the 175 members in the variety show started on Monday in the new Tnrra 
YWCA building at Carson street and Plaza del Amo.

Casting hud progressed "quite well' hy Tuesday night, Hawley said, although still on the
nt needed list is a boy and girl
ngi- lcr olo and featu

iduction 
a tour- 

rry pro-

the show.
The theme of the pi- 

is a satire of the life ol 
1st in Washington. Seen 
vidcd by Gellcr Product ii 
are stagii)}! the ben-!,- show in 
arrangement with -the Junior 
and fl-nlor Women's Clubs . of 
TorrancB, includes hack drops of 
the capitol's skyline ant' "«  
famed cherry hlossoni.;. no often 
pictured by capito Ivisitors.

Worth the $t idinission charge 
will be the opportunity of J'ee- 
ing such 'promi 
Sam Le\-y port]

Helen Levy, a comedy role; Bob

U, lllli,.!., UK K . . . One of the (lionises In the .lunlor-Senior \\oinans dill 
low "hold (hut pose" for the caiiieranian. Chorine^ pictured nro: Martha Walla«'e 
erry, I'll! Burke, Clulre Bentwood, .loan Leech, Dlanno .McCluor, Clalro Demnnct 

, Sally Speck and Alia Knot, (lleruld |ibntn).
c.f the ' Senior Woman's Club, 
who is'being assisted by Mrs. 
Charles E. Wallace, president of 

Junior Woman's Club.

Charlie Farrell, famed movie 
star of tho past and currently 
the Mayor of Palm Springs, will 
host 'M Torranco Rotarians and

ing to he held in the desert 
cily on October 12.

About 300 Kolarians and their 
wives from the Palm Springs, 
Palm Desert, Desert Hot Springs 
and Indio Rotary Clubs will join 
in on the meeting, according 
to Russ Lund, president of the 
Torranco Club.

A buffet supper at the Rac 
quet Club, of which Farrell Is 
owner, will he followed by a din 
ner dance for the Rotarians and 
wives.

On October Hi "Past District 
Governor Dr. (i. E. Norwood 
and Mr.-i. Norwood will join with 
members of the Torrance Club 
lo (ih,live the opening of the 

A two-hour show

MUSIC MAIDS . . . .Mrs. Churlcs K. Wallace 
Woman's Club, hands out musical scores I. 
pluno pluyer. About lo break Into song are 
Wallace, mid Murllou Karlou. (Herald photo)

enter background), president of the 
u reheiirsiil uith Merlin ( ulr, the rehen 
/ Cluyton, .Inllc Mennl, .lean l-iiley, .Mm

-ITicket Committee
Chairman Named

Appinnt.d tirUrtto Host 22 Graduates Of Niooseheart


